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0.4638! 0.09917! 0.05015! temp**,!pH*,!do*,!srp*!
Cyanophage(CCA,(
Cyanobacterial(Constraints( 0.3709! 0.105! 0.002! Cyano1,!Cyano2**,!Cyano3*,!Cyano4!
Cyanobacterial(CCA,(
Cyanophage(Constraints( 0.0862! 0.0024! 0.00041! RLCP1,!RLCP2A,!RLCP4!













































































































Figure(3.1.((A) Contiguous sequence annotations of kingdom based on best ORF match per contig to CAMERA 
Reference Proteins, e<10-3, (B) relative representation of viral families amongst contigs with best ORF match to viral 
proteins normalized by contig  base-pairs falling into each family divided by the total number of viral contig basepairs; 
(C) relative difference between mitomycin C treated and untreated Tampa Bay viral contigs (see equation 1).  Values that 



















#(Raw(Reads( 65,832! 79,407! 34,358!
Average(Raw(Read(Length( 326!±!0.80! 355!±!0.45! 374!±!0.84!
#(Reads( 57,493! 69,208! 30,648!
Total(base(pairs((bp)( 24,375,865! 25,581,060! 12,478,835!
Average(%(GC( 45!±!0.02! 45!±!0.02! 43!±!0.04!
Average(Read(Length( 424!±!0.51! 370!±!0.44! 407!±!0.70!
#(Contigs( 2,516! 2,687! 2,263!
Average(Contig(Length( 856!±!18! 826!±!22! 755!±!13!
Total(Contig(bp( 2,152,671! 2,220,060! 1,709,318!
#(Viral(Contigs( 341! 339! 221!
Total(Viral(Contig(bp( 316,481! 350,470! 184,625!
Avg(Viral(Contig(Length( 942!±!81! 1110!±!108! 875!±!56!


















pYD6IA( 754052! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! TB!untreated!
Salicola(phage(CGphi29( 754067! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! TB+mitC!
Methylophilales(phage(
HIM624IA( 889949! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! TB+mitC!
Enterobacter(phage(EcP1( 942016! Podovirus! unknown! TB!untreated!
Pseudomonas(phage(LIT1( 655098! Podovirus! lytic! TB!untreated!
Roseobacter(phage(SIO1( 136084! Podovirus! lytic! TB+mitC!
Vibrio(phage(pYD21IA( 754049! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! TB+mitC!
Vibrio(phage(douglas(12A4( 573171! Unclassified! unknown! TB!untreated!
Vibrio(phage(VBP47( 754073! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! TB!untreated!
Erwinia(phage(vB_EamPI
S6( 1051675! Podovirus! lytic! TB!untreated!
Synechococcus(phage(SI
SSM7( 445686! Myovirus! lytic! TB+mitC!
Pseudoalteromonas(phage(
H105/1( 877240! Siphovirus! temperate! TB+mitC!
Pseudomonas(phage(YuA( 462590! Siphovirus! temperate! TB+mitC!
Cyanophage(KBSISI2A( 889953! Unclassified!dsDNA!virus! unknown! 9B+mitC!
Pseudoalteromonas(phage(
PM2( 10661! Corticovirus! lytic! 9B+mitC!
Pseudomonas(phage(LUZ7( 655097! Podovirus! lytic! TB!untreated!
Vibrio(phage(jenny(12G5( 573176! Unclassified! unknown! TB+mitC!
Synechococcus(phage(SI
SM2( 444860! Myovirus! unknown! 9B+mitC!
Synechococcus(phage(SI
CAM8( 754038! Myovirus! unknown! 9B+mitC!
Phage(phiJL001( 279383! Siphovirus! temperate! TB!untreated!!
! 71!
Viruses!of!alphaproteobacteria,!bacteroidetes,!betaproteobacteria,!cyanobacteria,!firmicutes,!and!gammaproteobacteria!were!the!six!most!dominant!viral!groups!based!on!bacterial!host.!!Previously!described!viruses!of!gammaproteobacteria!were!more!represented!within!the!untreated!Tampa!Bay!viral!metagenome!compared!to!the!mitomycin!CCtreated!viral!metagenomes.!!Conversely,!cyanophage!were!better!represented!in!the!mitomycin!CCtreated!viral!metagenomes!compared!to!the!untreated!viral!metagenome!(Figure!3.4).!!Together,!these!results!indicate!that!lysogenic!cyanobacteria!were!likely!sensitive!to!mitomycin!C!addition.!!The!large!representation!of!gammaproteobacterial!viruses!in!these!libraries!suggests!that!gammaproteobacteria!were!the!most!active!and!potentially!the!most!abundant!hosts.!!These!observations!are!congruent!with!a!previously!reported!Trichodesmium,community!metatranscriptomes!which!found!abundant!
Figure(3.3.(Relative representation of 20 most abundant viral contig annotations, annotated based on best ORF 
match per contig.  Relative representation determined by total contig base pairs falling into each annotation 






Figure(3.4.(Relative representation of viral contigs based on host organism (A) and 














Table 3.3. Summary of integrase reads found within the three libraries. 
Integrase Summary 
  TB+mitC TB 
Untreated 
9B+mitC 
# Integrase 220 197 104 
% Integrase Reads 0.38 0.28 0.34 

















































































































Read(Library:(( MayWC( MarchWC( SC11( SA64( SB152( SB157( SB184(
Database'' %!Read!Recruitment!to!Database!
WC#ORFs# 62.39! 24.67! 4.88! 6.91! 5.65! 4.84! 3.07!
Sediment#ORFs# 5.74! 4.81! 40.75! 45.21! 49.90! 47.90! 40.52!
All#ORFs# 63.47! 25.62! 41.44! 45.25! 49.95! 48.04! 40.88!
#
%!Read!Recruitment!to!CyanophageYannotated!ORFs!in!Database!
WC#ORFs# 5.20! 1.00! 0.08! 0.05! 0.09! 0.03! 0.05!
Sediment#ORFs# 0.13! 0.06! 0.47! 0.23! 0.73! 0.45! 0.67!



































SA64( A! 13.75! 61Y67! 21! !
SA74( A! 15.25! 70Y76! 16! !
SA88( A! 17.75! 84Y91! 30! !
SB152( B! 26.5! 150Y153! 23! !
Green(Lake( Surface!waters! ! ! 75! !
Round(Lake( Surface!waters! ! ! 69! !
Total(Clones( ! ! ! 234! !
( Description( ! ! !
MayWC( Surface!Water!viral!metagenome! ! 392!


























































































































































Tree$Code$ GI$ GB$ Citation$ Location$
C_FW1$ 29423524& AY224199.1& Crosbie&et&al&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
H_Baltic1$ 145321650& EF513330.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
H_Baltic2$ 145321648& EF513328.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
C_FW2$ 24711738& AY151245.1& Crosbie&et&al&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
C_FW3$ 146740642& AM709629.1& Crosbie&et&al&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
E_FW1$ 18033220& AF330248.1& Ernst&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
E_FW2$ 16588775& AF317075.1& Ernst&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
H_Baltic3$ 145321610& EF513290.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
W_ETL1$ 222139167& FJ596210.1& Wu&2010& East&Tibetan&lakes&
W_ETL2$ 222139168& FJ596211.1& Wu&2010& East&Tibetan&lakes&
T_LC1$ 318086382& HQ687069.1& Tighe&2011& Lake&Champlain&
R_FW1$ 158905488& EU015872.1& Rueckert&2008& New&Zeland&lake&
H_Baltic4$ 145321653& EF513333.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
E_FW3$ 18033219& AF330247.1& Ernst&2003& European&subalpine&lake&
V_FW1$ 159139275& EU233405.1& Vareli&2009& Lake&Ziros,&Greece&
W_ETL3$ 222139234& FJ596277.1& Wu&2010& East&Tibetan&lakes&
W_ETL4$ 222139211& FJ596254.1& Wu&2010& East&Tibetan&lakes&
W_ETL5$ 222139194& FJ596237.1& Wu&2010& East&Tibetan&lakes&
H_Baltic5$ 169303531& EU386638.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
H_Baltic6$ 169303530& EU386637.1& Haverkamp&et&al&2008& Baltic&Sea&
Prochlorococcus$marinus$str.$MIT$9303$ 18463020& AF397703.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Prochlorococcus$marinus$str.$MIT$9313$ 18463021& AF397704.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Prochlorococcus$marinus$str.$MIT$9211$ 18463019& AF397702.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Synechococcus$sp.$WH$8101$ 18463045& AF397728.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Synechococcus$sp.$MIT$S9220$ 18463022& AF397705.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Synechococcus$sp.$WH$7803$ 18463044& AF397727.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Synechococcus$sp.$WH$5701$ 18463046& AF397729.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
Cyanobium$gracile$ 18463047& AF397730.1& Rocap&2002& Marine&
GL2816ITS11_Type4$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GL2816ITS7_Type4$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GL2816ITS1_Type3$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GL2821ITS4_Type2$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GLcITS12004A_Type1$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GLcITS5_Type1$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&
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GL2816ITS2_Type1$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GL2816ITS9_Type1$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&




GLcITS13004A_Type1$ & & This&Study& Green/Round&Lake&
















3(SA64! A! 13.75! 61+67! 21! !SA74! A! 15.25! 70+76! 16! !SA88! A! 17.75! 84+91! 30! !SB152! B! 26.5! 150+153! 23! !Green!Lake!May!2012! Surface!Waters! ! ! 38! !Green!Lake!May!2013! Surface!Waters! ! ! 4! !Green!Lake!July!2013! Surface!Waters! ! ! 16! !Green!Lake!September!2013! Surface!Waters! ! ! 17! !Round!Lake!May!2012! Surface!Waters! ! ! 51! !Round!Lake!June!2012! Surface!Waters! ! ! 11! !Round!Lake!September!2012! Surface!Waters! ! ! 7! !IGR!May!2012! Illumina!Assembled!Contigs!from!Green!Lake!and!Round!Lake!May!2012!Surface!Waters! 9! !
Total( ! ! ! 243! !! ! ! ! ! !
Color(Strips( ! ! ! ! !IGRL!Library! Amplicon!library!of!g20!sequences!from!Green!Lake!and!Round!Lake,!May!2012! ! !May2014!Library!!Recruitment! Purified!Phage!library!from!Green!Lake!Surface!Waters!collected!May,!2014! 14.8!M!Reads! !!
! !
! 138!
! !
Figure(A2.1(Phylogenetic(tree(of(g20(clone(library(sequences(clustered(at(95%(identity(constructed(using(UPGMA.((
Circles(indicate(branches(with(bootstrap(values(>80,(the(blue(inner(strip(indicates(group(representation(within(the(
IGR(g20(library,(the(green(strips(indicate(the(representation(within(the(May2014(library,(and(multicolored(bars(
indicate(the(representation(of(different(g20(clones(to(each(cluster.((Green(colors(are(different(time(points(in(Green(
Lake,(turquoise(colors(are(different(time(points(in(Round(Lake(and(blacks(and(greys(indicate(g20(sequences(from(
various(sediment(layers((deep(to(surface:(black(to(light(grey).((See(Table(A2.1(for(a(complete(color(key.((!
Clade!2!
Clade!1!
! 139!
Figure!A2.2!Approximate!location!of!sediment!cores!sampling!in!GL.!!Map!image!taken!from!(Thompson!et!al.,!1990).!!
!!!! !
! !
A 
B,#C 
! 140!
Figure!A2.3!Digital!X+radiographic!images!of!sediment!cores!A,!B!and!C!and!approximate!location!of!sediment!core!fractions!used!for!g20!clone!library!and!viral!metagenomic!analyses.!!
!
